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   During the period from June, 1959 to September 1983, 177 patients with primary hyperparathy-
roidism (PHPT) were treated in our Department. On the basis of this experience, a retrospective 
study has been made on the clinical diagnosis of PHPT. 
   Repeated measurement of serum calcium, serum ionized calcium, serum phosphorus and  %TRP 
was most useful for detecting patients with PHPT, in addition to careful observation of the many 
symptoms and disorders caused by PHPT. On the contrary, it is also stressed that PHPT can not be 
excluded even when  c, single measurement of any of the above stated items reveals a normal value. 
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われわれは,い わ ゆ る血清 カルシウム値に よる
PHPTのスクリーニングという方法でPHPTの 発
見に努めるのではな く,なんらかの症候 ・病変を有す
るものの中か ら注意深 くPHPTの 診断をくだすこと
に努力してきた.し たがって,無症候性高カルシウム































高血圧,白 内障,肝 炎,胆 石症
子宮癌,腎 癌,膀 胱癌,神 経鞘腫





































































る,全 症例のうち,腎 ・骨以外の症候 ・病変を合併






















































本論 文の内容は第33回中部連合総会 シンポ ジウムにおいて
発表 した.
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